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Setting the Scene



The place of volunteers

Initiating and developing hospice services

As trustees of hospices
Practical, social and emotional support to  
patients and families

Supporting staff

Supporting the organisation 



Models of volunteering

UK and Ireland:
Formal hierarchical models

Service-delivery model
Hundreds of volunteers/in each organisation
Volunteers with specific roles
Overall management by Volunteer Manager
Plus local line management by professional staff
Some managed by other volunteers



UK Statistics

160,000 volunteers 

23m hours of time every year

Economic value approximately £150 m
Scott (2015)



Standards and Training

No legal definition of ‘volunteer’ 
Legislation affects directly and indirectly
Regulatory care standards and volunteers
Investing in Volunteers – national UK standard 
optional
No national palliative care volunteering standards
Training provided by individual organisations



The future…..



Challenges

Changing society

Increasing demand for hospice and pc services

Funding difficulties

Changing volunteer expectations
More interest in short term opportunities
More choice of how to spend leisure time

Increased competition for volunteers



How is volunteering changing?

Skills now more effectively utilised

Empowerment of volunteers

Development of community models- led by 
volunteers

Volunteers keen to have more involvement 
with patients (Ireland)

Volunteers more involved with patients at 
home

UK resources for development



Opportunities

Engagement with patients and families in identifying 
new ways for volunteers to support
Moving away from ‘business’ approach to 
management
Full recognition of the role and place of volunteers
Better training for staff in working with volunteers
Community models of volunteering
National framework for training
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